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Wilson Athletic Equipment 
Dill Howell 
Sporting Goods 
929 Commerce 
Tacoma 2. Washington 
TZ eiivy€o. 
of Tacoma 
* 
Clean - Clear Ice 
* 
509 Puyallup Ave. 
MAin 8161 
FThe Stationers, Incorporated 
COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
926 Pacific Avenue 
MAin 2153 the athletic stock on the College of 
I' tige I Sot 111(1 exch ii ige Ivent rip several 
htt ndrcd poin ts (ii is sv iii (Ci IV ii cii I) r. 
I Ii oropsoit annon ncecl th C S gil ing of 
oach toll n H ciii rick as a 1wrinarient  
member of the athletic staff of tile college. 
Es CiVOIIC and ans (lilt knows Joli nov 
J-Temrrck in 1 aroma. He has been tol) 
ilitili iii high school sports rirotiiid this 
neck of the woods br the past Ill sears. 
His first cotinection with the college has 
as a fill in hasketl 1)111 coach last vcai 
wlieit a few of the earls ret rirtied veterans 
gi it together a nil ivan icr I to phi v 1 a sket - 
hull. Ptigct Soirtid rejoined the old 'sortli-
Ivest Coitlerenee and Jolnniv co:ichied the 
boys ni to tli ml plaCe. 
Stattitig ile\t ball. honieser 	 it 	 is no 
loitger 	 I eittpoi'ar)- (ochi I-leon rek, 	 hut 
as regnlar basketball Coach, and it pos- 
sihility that lie may brindle baselrall if 
the spoti nitikesa good - oniehack in the 
( -onberence iii is spi - ing- . 
Frank Patrick lviii cotitinite as athletic 
thiieçtor and licad football coach 
Couch I-leiorftk said that for the ite\t 
few sears airs war his lootbeili tens ities are 
going to he linnted to ohhi(iacing 0111). 
With the oniplet ion of thr is years foot-
ball season at Stuidiitni High. Johtttts fin-
shed his t weni iei Ii year coaching - foo l-
ciii. his twelfth at Stadiunt, anti as usual 
ended the Neill undefeated and oti top 
of tire Cross-state league its li -eli as the 
local (ill league. 
lInt I> l'i -csa ient - t lrouurpsoit and l)i rec-
tor Frank I',uiiick husr' Cxprcssed beliefs 
that ('oat - h l-leinri - k o iii bca great asset 
to the proposed expansion oh rtthleirts 
Irere rut tire logger strnitglrohil. last scrur 
the hall ldi\c'rs dallIer this se.uu tluc' uorichu 
ing- stall o.is ciunipleted, ilie only tiring 
lacking now are the facibtics, liter aie 
onlmno? 
Joins Faculty 
LLL 
t;)OPULAR NORTIAWEST 
5POT5 FIGURE, AT-ETtC 
ORECOCOAC B5E\L, 
FOOTBALL 4D 
	
EBA 
OF\C1\LU 
John Heinrick Signs Contract as CPS 
Hoop Coach and Assistant Professor 
Puget SoUfl(i 
Maiuifacturing 
(oniflanv 
1.' 
Manufacturers of 
GENERAL MILLWORK 
1123 St. Paul Avenue 
Tacoma 
WHIZ KID 
lit/I 	 ,Ii'ti.s, " ii1i1 
	 /titb 	 (ui/u 	 Il/jUDO, lI//il liDs 	 ioiohu( (Iii 	 ",iii 1/iiuiI (uuuu(uoiuue 
,IV//iS I/u is veal iuiider liii' Loggei COlOiS. (ui/el I //i/i /5'S/I/I 0/) 11/ hi 71.1 uiiuul (i/DC/U'S oil/i 
his dazzhiug (timid of hail. 
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Hoop Squad Has 
Successful Season 
	
Oil to a slow Stilt, tiIe 	 r logge 	 Ii.tsket- 
hail tiggerit lit gaiiied tiiiiiit(iil 11111 a. 
the SetSIlli Scent nit .aiid at this writ itig 
aretied loi the lead iii the Ncsrlhivcst 
( nt 
I
(crence. 
It was it slow Still I iii is SCtSOii ii one 
tilt rail iIiop)ltlg gaines to \Iotittttiii, 
WSC. (;oniagi and Wash Iglon ott sue-
cessive nights it slow start. It was an 
alubitiolls pie-season sch edtil C at tent ptc( I 
h .\thlctic Director Patrick and Coach 
Heitiiick, hot losses ni no losses it iaid 
ilivtileiids. the 110011  sqUad iiipiesse(i 
tlic log s(hool mentors in ever) case .tiiid 
games with lietter dates are ill onici Im 
text season 
.-ltcr the iliad trill  into \lotittnta and 
I astern \Vashiitgton, another eastern trip 
isas takemi to open the coitference late. 
Ilte Loggers. dog-tired front the lii 
p, dropped th ice of the four rotc 
\lisstg t lie cliaitipioitsli ip hv one 
game, a dejected hamud of Loggers ic 
U rnesl front their invasion of Can adi 
ied for secoit d in the N ort It seest Con - 
Feicnce standings. CI'S split the two 
gatuic series with UBC, whiclt kitocked 
liotli the Thonderhirtistind CPS out 
of the tie for top position. Ih is leases 
College of Idaho aitd Liii field nding 
the crest. 
The (l's It oops Ic is 1(10k t lie fist 
game in all easy was. htut on the fol-
lowing ttigltt it sliarpsliootitg bind of 
Canadians . came hack to dois it the 
I.oggers Iti all eqtiallv easy laslnon. 
Loggers will a nil loss record in the 
ronfercitce for the season was ni tie 
wins and five losses. For the seasoti it 
was 14-10 with one gtline with PLC 
temnitinilig. CI'S 15. PLC -Il). 
games. liso to College of Idaho. one itt 
tn overtime, and split it series with Whit-
to tin. So the Loggers started tli ci r cots-
fciemsce schedti Ic at the hottont of the 
heap. 
I he I,mfield tvtldctmts caine to laconti 
next. '1 It e [.oggers niti itaged it split sri tI I 
the sliai psliootets front \Ec\lintts lIe. Ihe 
list game 1altuyed itt the CI'S gym was 
the thriller of the year. The Loggeis 
eked out tu 72-71 wilt, alter it 17 poiitt 
deficit at the lttlf. Ilte team Otis led 
1w the inspieil plttviitg of Bill Stivers, 
ohio, it scented, siitgle-handed closed the 
gap. Roti Btittomt. huge CI'S ceitter, 
was toj) tittuit for the tnglt t witlt 23 points. 
ilte next evening things were dillerr-nt. 
I .ini icld iiiut hInt itiiss. and won ettsi lv. 
Since that set es the loggers liasemit 
heemi tlr'leated itt conierettu e pltt - ttukimig 
\Villanuette. Lewis and (lturk. l'acific into 
cttmnp. I BC rentitins ott the schedule. 
I he Ltitlierans ltotn l'trklttmtil, Wtish - 
ington. have had a ronghi tilite with the 
l.oggers this year, also. CI'S has malt-
aged to p itl veriie tI i etti rh lee t i tiles ill a 
tow to ci itch the ntythi ica I ci tv crowit - 
(3 tie ittore gil nte wit It PLC rein ai Its. 
Coach Heinrick was greeted eal - IN itt 
Oc tol icr his approx mt a telv 60 1101  me fti I 
cttmt(liilates, and h) the end of , October 
hittil it whittled dowtt to 25. 	 lie test 
thutit stuck were taken mci h 	 1 oin Cross 
ohio coached the Junior ViosiiN si1titld. 
l'romii the 25 origiiial tnemohcrs it was 
gradnally shaved to 15 and a sqtitid of 13 
((Filth) r ised the travel i ttg sq n ad. 
The so-cttlled ''dianiond ut the rotught of 
the setiso it In i - ned out to lie Iii 11 St i vets 
who ti ties pected Iv dropped in On P11 gc- t 
Sotnud froni Illinois: liked the ciituiitr\ 
50 eittereuh school and has toriteil otit 
io hr the clttssiest hill plaser to trod tile 
(I'S nitil)li.'s Ili itittily it V eai . 	 Boldiv lit- 
chain, list sears Ingli scotei 	 was htict 
ca rlv lit I lie season - hecante a papa and 
it few other tlnmtgs, and htasmit been nit 
to his tistial loriti till \ettr. lint luevertlie-
less has been an iiiiportamut hloorniamt lot 
thte 1-leitirick organi/at ott. 
Romt Bnttoti, tall center, cast it long-
I mtg eve at \\'SC, hti t fi iou II V dccideul to 
stay at CPS. and alt bought it I'rosh has 
haitdled one of the birward spots like it 
veteran. imlipros imtg every gitmne .-\h 1)amu-
iehson, lettermmiait hutim )ears gomie by. liv 
ut uc of 	 hi is rtiggeih backboard pltuy 
stcppeih 11110 the center spilt. 	 Ed Utumit- 
imigton. it Froshi fioiti Liticohmi and the 
11. S. Nays. usutihir starts at the guard 
positioiu, nit iii the Itist leo gaines has 
giseti wtiv to hugh scorimig len ''Jeep 
Sawser, the nnghtv illite fromlt I'tivallup. 
The test of the squad was niade Ill) 
of I)ott Hoff, ltd I lad fiomtu -\storia. Ore. 
Bohi Rinker. 6-7 skyscraper Irotmu Stadium 
anuh I. S. \rto) - Bohittge lilie. hrumn Sta 
uhiiimtu. Ilill 
	 Riclicy. tniihuu_-r 6-7 hmo 	 fisuttt 
(1(ivel l'tirk 1-liglu. LII 'lii 	 htner'' 	 Volf, 
lie tough and icady hmo Iroimu 'mcliii, 
\\tusli ingioli - and Dhk Sahatimto, it local 
speeilstcr. 
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Mu sic Department Plans Spring (oiicerts 
P i c lii red aiM ue is the new lv hi riile I 
College of Pug-el Sound ssinphonv or- 
(hestra, which is pre)aring for its first 
annual Spring Festival Concert to he gis cli 
May 23rd in Jones 1-lall . The On heslra 
is a community affair and consists of 66 
38 of which are students of the 
college. It is under the direction of Pro- 
fessor Raymond Vatigli t of the niusic de- 
This Spring Festival concert is to I e it 
part of the Coninicnccinent Week festivi-
ties, and is to he a regular part of the 
\Veek in years to collie. 
There are to he two concerts, one in 
the afternoon, which will feature small 
chamber groups within the orchestra pre-
senting select ions of modern composers. 
The second concert given the evening of  
\lav 23rd iiill feature Gordon Fp1eison. 
cellist and member of the (l 1 S f:icultv, 
as soloist. 
The big es clii Si hand in the music 
department. Ii osvever. is t lie ex tended tour 
t lie \del phi i a us hegi ii on \ ía rd i 1 1 th 
Professor Clyde H. Kentier will take the 
( - hon on a 10-day tour through Eastern 
\Vaslsington and klalio. giving- the first 
cnilcert in Eli ens hu rg- on the 1-It Is. and I 
making it coniplete circuit, giving the last 
coiicert in Es ei -eti oii Mardi 231d. The 
.delpinans will give one concert it (hitS - 
and in sonic cases will present twn. 
lntnni in the following cities watch for 
the announcement of I heir coining: El-
lensbntg. Sunnyside, Pasco. Dayton, Yaki-
na, Walls 5Valla. I.ewiston. Idaho. Spo-
kane and Ri t7vil he. 
Featnietl soloist', on the 1111)  will bc. 
Harley Stell, tenor, Anus Stehbins. Irene 
Leat-ne, Eli,al etls -'c nclerhetg and Rut Ii 
C nsta Ison . violinist. 
Anotlic'r tour is planned its soon as they 
retn rn fi oils t he one a I los e. I hi is one is 
to lie Ililongli the Cravs 1-larbor area 
tltiriug spring vacation. 
ilie \delpliians ii ill ps-c their lionic 
(0111 cr1 in Jour's I-fall on March 2701. All 
'clousni al -c: cordially invited. 
Mary -'cgnes (;:ilhgher is president of 
the -\dclphiaus this season. Harley Stell 
holds t lie position of nnisic manager for 
the entire lutisic department, and li -cue 
Icat lie li:indles I lie purse strings awl batik 
:lccoitnl loi thedioir. I hcie ale 33 uicus-
heis of the organitation this year. 
RIENDLY HOME financing! 
PROMI 
Repayments 
include taxes, 
insurance, 
principal 
and ititerest 
il I5/( 
Summer Session 
To Open June 16 it liii i'i ii H. 	 c/i a) ci 
'orb logy 
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Ur. Powell Au nounees 1947 Summer School 
lii I lie 3211d anniiiI sv'ssioii of the 10 
iieek sniiiiiie school whidi 0Ci15 nnc It,. 
hr (nllegc nI Iiiget Sniiiid is oIIciitig 
an ap)ro\iinate thud sciiiester in the 
leg Ia r v:oll ege calendar. Nearly every 
(lcl)art mcii t represented in the regular 
school year Will offer hoth first year and 
ads anced row ses for the summer semester. 
l)r. Raiiininl L. lnivell, 1)ean of Sniiiiner 
Sclmol ulgin this year. Iris h)li(iil'iI  lie 
curricula iii snili it way that it will Iieuc' 
fit not nidv the teacher returning to 
s binol lot additional t1ilining, but the 
student, (;I ni non-GI, that wishes to 
beg io or uiniiiuie his whlege education. 
\lost courses are phainicd lot (he lull It) 
sveeks, but leo can he taken for live weeks, 
either hall. 
I he so turner school is to he (miii ely 
stalled by the faculty of the college. hvery 
(be1rrnliemit licild is to teiucli this souuoer, 
it sinuition that omlls serv seldom, I)i 
Irvin Sduak'r will l  ((sent (OiO5U5 in 
((Ivaitued sociology alter seseruil suinniers 
of held work. l)r. Charles Batitti, alter 
several s000neis aivetice. will (dleu 
(:otnses in Iluisimiess Admiiinmstr lion and 
Ecoimuinucs. 
the most ihiveusihed program ever at-
ten picul in sninuler school is 10 lii' of - 
lereul h the music depirtnient. ((uses 
in I'nldic ScImol \Ieilwuls, lhueory, his-
tory onl \pue ilt ion and private lessons 
in s ((i(e. J)iiillo and (ii) I YI°-' of inst i-u - 
mneni nil I he awl aide to the 	 nusii 
inioled. 	 l'rohessor kent/er, (lie head of 
i lie tuo(sic (lepau iunen(. and Ii is ennrc stall, 
Will remain on the campus dos snnuner 
to present this program 
To iiiilait lnrther iiihortmiation coucern-
li(' suulltnu'r session ore to the Reg- 
usirar here at lie College of I 1 ngit Snmtmtd. 
II is tulvisahle to ap1dy lot cot runtcc soon, 
as last year's eumnllnient of r3() students 
is cxpccftd to he topped. 'I 'lie same ad. 
iii ission t'eq in retnen ts are in effect for the 
sittunier as for the regu fin school tear. 
Cieihit is also given on the same basis as 
liv' hill and spruig sentestei - s. 
(.i,i I,.' 	 / 	 lot i/itt 
miiiuui bitt aiiil It. A.  
//o i'uuioiid I,. I°oui'cll 
1)/u rrloi of 'o (0/i mCI '(('5.510/I 
Expert Operators 
Efficient in All Lines 
of Beauty Culture 
Vanity Box 
3907 No. 34th St. 
	 PR. 8561 
Rosehaven Beauty 
Salon 
516 No. 11th St. 
	 MA. 6378 1 
INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEERS 
AND 
CONTRACTORS 
711 Middle Waterway 
.1  
Oratory (lamp 
k. 
Yvonne Bait in fresh man, returned from 
the three-day debate tournament at Lin-
field College in McM innvi lie, Ore., with 
the first place award in senior women's 
orators'. This makes Miss Banjo the un-
official champion of the coast as she took 
first place in the junior women's division 
in a earl icr tournament in California wi tit 
practically the same schools competing. 
As it turned out this first place cup 
was the only one acquired by Dr. Battin's 
debate team this year. One women's 
leans and four men's teams n a naged to 
make the finals in dei>ate, but failed to 
gel through the series to qi a h fy them 
in r an award. 
.-rtIiur (;ravatt placed foui - tli in the 
Speech of Occasion division. 
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Boogie Woogie 
invades (Aanlpuls 
\n added ft'ttnrc' of tifl' (litse (lepat-
nw'tIl this seat is the Workshop l)attce 
Ilatof inder the dire(tion of LcRo Os-
transky. it student of the college. - I'll is 
Iiinnl hothers with nothing but jazz and 
origitla I (0(0 O5i tions and arrangements. 
- I ftc hand has already put on one pro-
griou lot the students which was well 
eceivud. and their fog ecetit of the year 
will he the criiccrt to he given May 2nd. 
At that titne tlucs will play only original 
OIlipositions of titci r 00(1. I he hand 
( -cnsists of Ill pieces. all of whom are 
use tiers of the class in a rra ngent en t ol-
lered hs the music (l('partltn'nt this sear. 
TRICKS - JOKES - MAGIC 
Costumes - Tuxedos 
Neal A. Thorsen 
926 1/2 Broadway MAin 4861 
El.................................................... 'p 
Tacoma Veterinary 
Hospital 
Seattle Highway 
Waverly 8511 
If no answer call WAverly 8552 
El 
South Tacoma 
Undertaking Co. 
P. Oscar Storlie 
Due to our location and other fea-
tures, we invite advance investiga-
tion as to why our funeral costs are 
so reasonable. 
5036 South Tacoma Way 
GArland 1122 
SLIPP'S 
GROCERY 
The Best of Everything 
in Season 
2702 North 21st St. 
PRoctor 3533 
o ....................................................................... 0 
Going Forward With 
C. P.S. 
MONARCH DRUG 
COMPANY 
North 26th and Alder 
0........................................................................] 
"THE HOST OF THE 
NORTHWEST" 
BOND WELDING COMPANY 
WELDING CONTRACTORS 
Count's Cocktail 
Company 
Specialty Food Packers 
Ralph Durante, Prop, 
3708 South Tacoma Way 
GArland 3135 GArland 0571 
Electric, Acetylene and Portable Welding 
We Go Anywhere and Weld Anything 
1013 East E 
Phone MA. 6852 	 Night Phone LA. 3829 
SUBURBAN 
WOODWORKING 
COMPANY 
Furniture Repairing and 
Refinishing 
9643 Pipeline Road 
Near 96th and A 
GRanite 8662 
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College Rivalry Flares Before Crucial Gauw 
(,/iuu/u(utuu IIueoi. ii, /J(uçv 	 1.ogu1:s Iiuf/t 
	 ui I'. L. (.. (aiuiJnis 
the lid flew oil before the third and 
deciding 1' LC-Cl' S haskctball game. \ 
brief flare of the old j)re-w:ir rivalry 
gripped the two cainhiiises.  ( ostiv pailit 
was splattered nidisciiininatels :iliont the 
Initials were bniiieil iii lao ns. 
I lie loggers veIl queen was kidnapped. 
\sates iili a good port ion of the CI'S 
St I (let it I iod v congrega ted on the PU I 
cailipos the night before thc game and 
disposed of sonic old Christmas trees by 
means of lire, and just generally raised a 
little havoc. 
C S I' tronnced the Ln tes the following 
night to take the city crotch. 
The next day CO1I11 it tees hoot hoth 
schools lilet to see that (Ii is friendly ris airy 
didn't get out of hand \letv sinners 
annoid the ianipos hastened the nieetnigs 
of this lepalations coninnttee. 
An added note: I lie two teams had been 
pla log to l)ruticalls  enipis lionses the 
previous too gunies. I lie sctilfle on the 
two caniposes hit the lront page of one 
of the 1 acoini papers and the .\rnnry 
was janinied the lollowmg nigln for the 
hill game. 
Service—Workmanship—Quality 
Landis Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 
706 St. Helens Avenue 
Ralph Trovani. proprietor 
Phone MAin 6318 
L1 
Rusdick Lumber 
Sales 
Wholesale 	 I 
Fir - Hemlock - Cedar Lumber I 
Plywood Shingles 
I: 	 502 East 21st St. 
BRoadway 4269 
r1 
Wingarti York 
Company 
York Frozen Food Cabinets 
Commercial Refrigeration 
2306 Pacific Avenue 
MAin 4149 
Oregon- 
Washingtoii 
Plywood Co. 
Manufacturers of 
Plywood & Veneers 
1549 Dock St. 
Brown Roof ing 
AND 
Lumber Co. 
ROOFING 
Shingles and Lumber 
Free Estimates 
Time Payments 
So. 11th and Cushman 
BR. 4333 
JANITORIAL 
SUPPLIES 
Dependable 
Cleaning Equipment 
Floor Machines 
Waxes, Soaps, Mops 
Murtough Supply 
MAin 1171 - 2412 
MOLER 
Beauty School 
Learn under experienced in-
structors in Tacoma's finest 
Beauty School. 
1139 Broadway 
Phone BRoadway 1420 
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ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
ALUMNI TRUSTEES 
DIRECTORS 
lii keeping with the Constitution and Itv-Iascs of the Alunun \ssociatioIi. 
cacti year a thind of the members of the Altiniui Board of lriistccs and a thud 
of the iliinoii representatives to the College lloaiiI of trustees (ome III) or 
election. lime election this year will heat the usual (ulylimleineiuclit time hut 
will he coiiiplicateil by [he fact that four war years have gone by during whidm 
no elections were held. The present members of the Board and representatives 
of the Collcg-e Boat - d of trustees have held osem according to constitutional 
practice and have served acldmtioiial terms. Our thanks go to them for carrying 
on for this additional time. Sincc the terms of all the nmenmhers of the Alunini 
hoard have actually expired, it is comitemnplatecl that we will be electing at this 
year's Commeucenient election time tO1ti omciiii)ership of tue Butid, cmmnslstmmlg 
of 15 nienihers. In order that in subsequent Nears only a third of the utenmhers 
svil 1 come it l for election, five of those ci ected this spring will sers ca one Ncal  
lerni: five of thens a two rear term: and fire it three year term. 
I lie most vi tIll Alunt i-ti organ i ia tiOi) sri II depend on as broad a represent a - 
I ion as possible. remembering that classes irotmt I 9-tb hack to 1898 shon hi all 
he considered. We ni ust not expect the same hew loyal a I ulmimi i to con tintte to 
serve as Iloari I memo hers time after time only because they acr ni Iling to rio the 
work and accept time responsibility. On the other hand, tltcrc are many alumni 
who would serve equally as loyally if we knew who they svere so think of 
the alti mit i of your acq maim) ta mmcc sv ho won Id ma ke good board di rectors to handle 
the work of your association and push it forward in the coining years. Recont-
mnend thciii by mail or telephone to the alumni offic:e so that they may he coil-
sidererl by the nomInating cOinniitteC when it meets to deteriiiine ttoIlminIttiOlis 
for the ballot. 
In the case of the .-lumni representatives to the Board our ttstees. we base 
felt that a different proceclttme was in order. Inasmuch as the svork of the 
College Board of Trustees has gone on as usual during the war years, it seemed 
advisable to elect this year only, the two members who would be ordiiarily 
elected. Consequently, as alumni, we have the responsibility this spring to 
elect two ntemnbers of the Association to represent it on the College Board of 
Trustees. 'Ilmese positions carry with them consileral,le responsibility for the 
carrying on of the College business as well, of coimrse, as being the channel 
through which alumni can make their wishes and suggestions known regarding 
the College's policies and development. Again may we urge you to let us Lnosv 
possible candidates for these positions. The College is experiencing a period 
of rapid growth and development. The Alumni Association tiiroitgli its Board 
of Directors and its representatives to the College Board o fir umstccs It as all 
important position of leadership in the forming of the Cullege's edmtcatioiiah 
and business policies. 
Ballots will he enclosed in the Conunencemuent issue of the Altttitnus ss lmicb 
scil I reach you in May. As an altiiiimttts of the College of Puget Sotoid soo 
are entitled and have it responsibility to Vote for the perple 'ott mdiii to hmase 
rei ircseml tim ig \ - llml ott both of these governing bodies. 
C(imupmi.s IOH'-Lihim)g I mmdem O'Ilr 1) 
LaW MI(C S/I'd'! 
Spring Semester Breaks 
Top Eiiri 
\llhmought a considerable utnnbei (if 
students finish ccl their work for g racl tt a - 
bus or left s(hool for jobs at the end of 
me ft II seii lester, a 1)11 m per crop of new 
studeimts swelled cmti-ollment fig-tires to 
1,56-I, an thl-tinie high. 'I his figure is 69 
higher than time tail ctuollnicnt. 
Veterans eltterimlg omi the ''C. I." bill 
again iruiide lii )  the bilk 01 time 286 new 
m egistraitts . -hrcakdown of I lie 1,56-I 
total shows 953 seterans and (ill lion-
vcteramms, \\'omiseli still have open scltsulmu 
on uialr's, dmeme being oIllN t lb ssolneu 
asagahlist Il -IS omen. 1 lie tmcshimnau cl:tss. 
of (Oit5C, 11w ovcrshiulows the tim rec mippc'm 
I kisses in niimmihers of stttdents having a 
mcnilwiship of 7112. 
Cneful stlt(iics of time critical college 
c'urollmmicnt pnublemii all scent to putt to 
It least two ui limier' lit illOid' \e:tl.s of 
thmiiorit ally Iatge college iopttllitlolls. 
Joltii l),tie Fl..usscl I. l)itcctuii of thu' 1)ivi-
sioii of 1--ligitem Educ,utioit lot tlmt' huiteul 
States Office of Edtication states that time 
crilcilli 1)erio(l scill tealls ccummir' in tilt: 
tilt 1111115 of 19-17 and 1948, \I r. Ritssei I 
has statcd the ptohlcmtt very couciselv nu 
till' 1111 iossimg Iltragrapim 
"Whell the 111m'scmtt  euumiiious fmeshtmnau 
( 11155 	 ilO5 l's 	 19) 	 II) 	 the iO1lilOitillt (' 	 Ii's ii, 
I°'°4 .ii'/Ii(it(i. 	 t/Ji Sides ui 
be La ii (lSCa/i(d 
L1l Records 
iment Not Yet Reached 
and another eqintlly large or cccii huger 
freshman class looses in with relativel 
kw setijors gmadnatitg to make more rotmnt 
available, the facilities of time institutions 
of liigliei edtmcation are going to he inoic 
crowded than they were this past fall. 
Wi(hin two \ea rs the ) reseti t fresh ni a I 
class ivill have itmoveil into tipper division 
work iii the various tlepartnicnls and 1) 1 0 -
lessional suhiools; at that level they taml 
mo longem he seiveti hv ltiniol colleges or 
bN most of the etimergenry institutions that 
hiie hcet 	 carittg foi so tiianv of thieimi 
dtmrittg 1946- 17. 	 Ihtms, hy imtttttnmn of 1918, 
tie strain will begin to he felt immost se-
verely on the iitstrtmctional facilities. etlilip-
went. and fitttltv imiettmhers for the nmote 
tdvaticed levels of stttdv, though the 
liressiire - lit reason of nuniliers in the 
lower d vlsi!)!) mci II menial n big!! anml 
es cit totitnole to i icrease. 
In (siliclitsion. \Ir. Russell states..... 
l)rVatel\ coimtrolled itwtitntions nun plo-
cecil with great coimfidente to seek re-
sources tom cxpandiig their facilities. ot 
the knowledge that overhuilulitig is proh-
a dv impossible for imn\ inst itittion tilt Ii it 
mrogiaot and a lou at ion t list ens bles it 
to seuc effe tivcl it large coostituietir. 1. 
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Presi(IeiIts Greetiiig 
It is always a gelittitte joy to greet the Alutttni of the College 
t)l Pttget Sotttid. 1 lie fine records made by our gradttates are a 
conslatit itispiration to those of its on the Campus to ever SI Five 
lor a better Altita Mater. 
As mic travels across the coon try one discovers College of 
Pttget Soittid Alttmtii in key posItions everywhere. They have 
been uniquely trained to face the responsibilities of these (lays. 
\Vilh a depth of character which gives slabilily they also possess 
t progressive viewpoint which yields excellent developtneiit. 
I wish it were possible for each of yott to return now and see 
our 1500 stttdents, ottr excellent baculty, the new construction on 
the boy's dormilory and attxiliary classroom buildings, the land-
scaping in progress, and the general clevelopmetit everywhere iii 
evidence. 
We siticerely hope you will come oh len to the Campus and 
it will be our pleasure lo welcome you again to your Alma Mater. 
R. FRANKLIN THOMPSON. 
o 	 El 
Washington Steel and 
Welding Co. 
Acetylene and Electric Welding 
of All Kinds 
Portable Welding - Steel Fabricating 
701 East D Street 
	
MAin 6221 
El ....................................................................................................................................... 
GUIlD GASOI1 
(5r7IhafJewe(y 
764 Broadway 
It lls 
GLASS - PAINT - PLASTIC 
"We Have It" 
B & B Glass & Paint 
Company 
Mirrors - Re-silvering Beveling Art 
Mirrors - Re-silvering - Beveling 
Art Glass - Auto Glass 
748 Market Street MAin 1442 
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Patrick Schedules 
University Idaho, 
San Jose For 1947 
The Logger is swinging with a big ax 
in the sporting workd these days. !ioi-
\'CrSitV of Idaho and San Jose State ate 
1)0th signed sealed a rid (IC! ivercti on the 
(1'S football sched ole for ocx) fall. 
Ida ho gai ne is to lie played in Moscow.  
Idaho. on Septem her 20 All you gratis in 
that part of the country remember that 
dare and plan to he there, because Coach 
I'ati ick is planning ou one whale of it 
chili next fall. 
1947 Football Schedule 
Sept. 20 University of Idaho at Moscow 
Sept. 27 Pacific Lutheran at Tacoma 
Oct. 4 British Columbia at Vancouver 
Oct. 11 San Jose State at Tacoma 
Oct. 18 Whitman at Walla Walla 
Oct. 25 Willamette at Tacoma 
(Homecoming) 
Nov. 1 Open 
Nov. 8 Western Washington at Tacoma 
Nov. 15 Pacific at Forest Grove 
Nov. 22 Linfield at Tacoma 
San Jose State, the strongest small to!. 
lege on the coast this past season winning 
the Raisin Bowl from Utah, travels to 
lacoma on OCtol)er 11, so all the home 
town will get a chatice to see the 1947 
edition of the Loggers in what should 
he one of the biggest intersectional games 
ever put on in laconia. 
The 1947 football schedttle as it is so 
far is printed elsewhere in this issue. 
Mark those home dates, and if you are an 
out-of-towner, see that one closest to 
vctir home. 
BERKHEIMER 
COMPANY 
Roofing Materials 
2928 South M Street 
MAin 4119 
Inspiration 
J 11000 Rite, pictured above in his II- 17 
cli at) ffeu rs tin iforin was chosen by the 
1946 football squad as their inspirational 
leader for the past year. Jinuny pkiyecl 
it lot of gti a id for t lie hall sq u ad, and was 
electei I honorary captain of the sq itatl 
along with \Vaneu Greedy. 
Rice is it junior from tacoma. and 
B id G iced y  is a sop1) oluore from K irk - 
laud. 
Bekins Moving 
AND 
Storage Co. 
Tacoma's Finest Storage 
Since 1889 
A. M. Oswald, Mgr. 
615 So. Tacoma Ave. 
BR. 1213 
EI 
A Rehabilitation Center 	 I: 
for 
Men and Materials 
WORK 
WORSHIP 
WAGES 
Tacoma Goodwill 
Industries 
1:  2356 So. Tacoma Avenue 
MAin 9131  
CPS Divot Diggers 
Hea(Iy For Opener 
On Fircrest Course 
\Vitli spriugtmle tonics the birds slug- 
log and the golfers swingittg and ctosiug. 
I be ilisot diggers are piepariog for a 
great seasoo here oo the caupos foi the 
[li-st t i tile since 191l. 
1 he golfers are entering intercollegiate 
(00 p( it iou ivihi t a vigor this spring con - 
tent pla t i rig it great tea oi tih i cli shoit Id in-
dude such lot_ill greats as Lew Staples 
and Jatk \VilsOtl. vhti i%ill he pushed 
plenty, 
 by Les Stephens, it sub-par hos 
I roni Portland. Freddie Campbell. friiio 
Clevelaocl. Ohio, and l'oney Shelton [i-out 
(k)wu California way. 
Firct -est golf club has kindly consented 
to let tti e Logger.s use t h crc tough iayott 
as home coo rse, w h ichi will he a ni can 
test for any coil) petition, wh i cli c ill in - 
chide this year besides the rcgtilar coti-
fereuce teams. Washington, Vii iversi ty of 
Portland and possibly Oregoti State. 
COMMERCIAL 
DISTRIBUTING 
COMPANY 
EARL N. DUGAN 
ERNEST T. MOCK 
NELSON I. MORRISON 
Associate Architects for the 
College of Puget Sound 
Rust Bldg. - Perkins Bldg. 
Tacoma 2, Washington 
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Connor's Electric 
Company 
Commercial Lighting 
Everything Electrical 
Commercial and Industrial Contractors 
947 So. Tacoma Avenue 
BRoadway 2443 
1iL 
PANK I NE 
TYpES 
SPACE 
_,i 
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Aladdin Plating 
Company 
We Polish and Plate 
Ornaments - Auto Accessories 
Plumbing & Lighting Fixtures 
MAin 7522 
	 1716 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, Wash. 
El 
Everything 
for 
Every Sport 
WASHINGTON 	 - 
HARD WARES 
"Sports Shop" 
918 - 20 Pacific Ave. 
El 
MODERN 
Auto Works 
Springs - Axles - Upholstering 
Auto and Truck Bodies 
Built and Repaired 
1401 A 
	
MAin 0131 
Motoramp Garage 
Storage - Repairing 
Complete Lubrication 
Washing & Simonizing 
945 Commerce St. 
Opposite Winthrop Hotel 
Coiisolidated Seal ootis Co., 
Incorporated 
Wholesale and Retail 
Sanitary Oyster and Fish Co. 
1108 Market Street 
Lewis Seafoods Co. 
312 South 11th Street 
Publix Fish Co. 
1112 Pacific Avenue 
Phone BRoadway 4207 	 BRoadway 4208 
The Wheeler, Osgood 
Company 
* 
MANUFACTURERS 
of 
TRU-SIZED Doors - LAMINEX Plywood 
from Douglas Fir and 
other choice Northwest Woods 
* 
Nation-Wide Distribution 
* 
Door lambs - Plastic Faced Plywood 
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1- 	 • ru i enms eam 
Preparing To 
Defend Title 
lildeits .iiid Budges nay have pat tided 
((II oti ci Ca nt (useS, I) lit ti C II essel ioitds, 
N a it herts at id Cavana ugh sare wielding 
the rackets on the CPS tennis courts with 
it vim, preparing for the rugged schedule 
Coach Patrick has lined up for them this 
year. 
'I 'he Logger racket eel's walked oil with 
the conference clia iii piotiships last year, 
and the leans had little time for actual 
orga It i/a tion This year, with t hi ings he-
ing it lit tie different the boys are look i hg 
forward to another successful season. 
J ess Cii rtwrigh t last years isit inher otte 
man, has left school, hut his shoes are 
expected to he more than filled by Wal ly 
(:avanaugli local ace, isho entered school 
last fail, Don ''ho dge" Hesse I wood Ierr\ 
Nati bert, K irk Stewart and Bold w Fi nchatn 
are all expected I )ack. 
Lyle Morton ,formcr Logger ace, has 
been signed as coach of the telilus squad. 
'I'his was announced hs Frank I'atrick, 
Athletic Director, just before the \LL Ni- 
MECCA 
RESTAURANT 
* 
Open 24 Hours 
"Everybody Knows the Mecca" 
* 
1516 Commerce 
MAin 7215 
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lb ti//v 5/ ill 
For the first tinte iii (lie history of 
Logger athletics. the sports department 
has conic through id tli a varisty switnining 
tea ni I. sing the St a di uns H ig It sd iool 
as their h 0111 e hay. the ''ii titer log-
gets" have done right well for their alma 
ntater for it hegititi I ng year. At ti inc 
they boast live wins and one loss. 'I hat 
CORBIT'S 
Poultry Market 
Dealers in 
Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Rabbits - Eggs 
Retail - Wholesale 
1142 Market - MAin 3346 
'11C 	 loss 	 to 	 1111 , 	 (iii ('il iii 	 ('11iNcisitN 	 of 
\\.isltiitgtiin cl)laSIt t('d(((. 
I In' cain is ciii lied hi \\'ahls Stic'et(i 
'itoiwin 
 
fligh slcititloing oi.uh. who is 
in tint il CI'S 	 an m (lie facilities 
it (oildl of the r (hut. 	 be liiii Ic. 
[in net State dtaitipion in high school, is 
pitt iii 	 of 	 t lie 	 tad. 	 l)on 	 I hiortilt ill. 
nit' diver, has 	 to he the main 
point gettet of the (eattt, garte'i ing a first 
HI ('(('US Ilicel. ii lticlt included it (lecisivc 
oNcl 	 the it'1ite',entati\e htitn \Vasls - 
 
I htc'ce is otw' incet left on the iliickct 
di 	 I nirersi ti 	 of 	 lit ttjsh (Piltttit lita 	 ill 
'5 titcotivcr, and tltegrttnd i(liale, all in- 
tition tilt cli ivasiciepted readily, to 
lie Nationals to he held it the Uniierst[y 
oi \Vasltitigton the latte( hart  of \har It, 
Telephone GA. 5294 
Qctt 	 tdl1 
South 52nd at Park Avenue 
Tacoma 8, Washington 
Artistic Designing in Floral 
Gifts 
Liberal Credit 
DENTIST 
Offers the World's Best Dental Plates 
Roofless Plate Where Indicated 
937 1/2  Broadway 
Across from Rhodes Bros. 
NUS isent to piess. 	
"\\/ater Loggers" 
Patronize the A dvertises's who help ittake 
this magazine possible. 	 First Season 
Big Success 
Montag-Holmberg 
Warm Air Heating Co. 
Montag Furnaces - Oil Burners 
Air Conditioning 
1012 So. Tacoma Ave. 
MAin 2858 
1209 South Kay Streei 	 BR 4870 TACOMA 
...................................................................................................................................... 
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 A, BK FE NICE 
We'll get this "Over the Back Fence" column straightened around here 
in the very near future, but for right now bear with us and with the next 
issue it should be back in the old organized form. 
We want to thank you all for your kind co-operation, with it we were 
able to locate all of the "Lost Loggers" listed in the last issue. Here are 
some more for you. 
THE PUGET SOUND ALUMNUS 
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LOST LOGGERS 
Maude Agnes Chamberlen '22. 
Jean Gregory Cunningham '22. 
Marion Elizabeth Keating '22. 
Mrs. Daltax Wright Brunk '22. 
Mrs. Leo Helmsing (Marilou A. Bech- 
aud) '27. 
Barbara Heck Massey '27. 
Jessie Marshall Evans '27. 
May Niles Ford '27. 
.lexander B. Broke '32. 
Stephana Virginia Lunzer '32. 
Mrs. Wilbur Shamo (Bertha Berg) '32. 
Harold Porter '32. 
Lona Huseby '37. 
Charles Featherling MacLean '37. 
Emma Louise Jenkins Oakes '42. 
Leslie Clair Hanson '42. 
Charles Lowell Pratt '42. 
Art Lirtn '36 is now located iii New 
'ions City. Sittce last utly Art has been 
wills the New York part of the ltitentta-
I ional Broadcasting Division of the State 
1)cpa rtnien t, Sn Is icli sends on t short was e 
programs to all parts of the world. 
Bill Rave '37 and his wife, the former 
Kathryn Shrnm '37 write from [neepnrt, 
texas, asking to be pitt ott the Alumnus 
tnailing list. 
Cart Eshehitait, '31, is pruicipal of 
I tonketta and Alac Schools in the district 
of SOtJI kotit svlticit is oti the west side 
of the islattd of Hawaii, exact place Kai 
j\lalitto, Hawuni. 
Mr. and Mis. Heritia n Will (Margarita 
Inc '42) after two years in Puerto Rico 
are now living in Chicago, where Mr. Will 
is working for the Methodist Commission 
ott World Peace, Mrs. Will has her hatitis 
full with a sOtt, t)outilas  Irk', hortl l)e-
cciii her iS, 1916. 
Ruth A. t)iveiev '28 since 1939 is held 
the positiott of Order J,iitnaniati at Occi-
(hettt;ti ((dlegc iti los Angeles. 
NI u. and Ntis. Roger C. Mast rttde 39 
:tttd 39. Nlatti,,iiet Situ's) Sit 11015 lixtig 
iti Fihertit, New Jersey. 	 Nil. Mastrttdi' 
nw is interitat inttai Director iii the itt. 
teritational Migration Service, New York 
J'ofronje the ii (Iven/Lseus who hieIj) intake 
this olagazin C /)ossih)Ie 
(it \'. 
	
Iii I I its (i}0i(it V lie tVt)tks SIX iitttiilii' 
lit 	 this (ntititIV 	 Suit 	 the other SIX 	 ill 
In 1 111)1'. 
Grads, check this date on your "must 
list"—October 25, 1947. THAT'S HOME-
COMING! 
The big game of the season against 
the big rival of all time—WILLAMETTE! 
Last tall it was 7-0 the wrong way. 
Next fall things are going to be different, 
HOMECOMING - OCTOBER 25, 1947 
CPS VS. WILLAMETTE. 
'iIi's. Wiiliani K. [eaton, Jr., (tier', Svl-
via A. \Vavuse '3) has been married sittce 
1941 and is now helping her it itsband itin 
a large cat tie ranch in Glen woorl Wash 
Proud ttoulier of two (ialtgluters. Mary 
itS, lout r, atid )ract (511 V a h)ri iii new 
otte, Claudia, who is but hse nuntiths. 
hiotiu iutvc hit sattie birthday. Jtnie 29. 
Serving C. P. S. Commons With 
Quality Merchandise from 
Tacoma's Most Modern Dairy Plant 
Olympic 	 824 So. 
Products  
lep LFff fl RM jF1tf1A 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• El 
Support the 
Tacoma 
Philharmonic 
Orchestra 
0........................................................................0 
o ................................................................ 
You can get the Best Food in 
the city right on the Campus 
at the 
Student Union 
Building Cafeteria 
(Sponsored by a Friend) 
El ............................. . ...... . ........... .. ... .................. El 
Knapps 
Restaurant 
Home Cooked Meals 
BREAKFAST 
LUNCH 
DINNER 
2707 North Proctor 
PRoctor 9009 
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(all H. Ftillei, '31. is now i)can of 
\Volllen. head of lie Ni:tlli i)ejnlrtlllellt 
51111 Veteralls' (0005(101 at \,tL ma VaI 
cs J 111)1(11 College. She also gives it 
honsi to Ilic (d 51111(015. R:ltt'S Ilicill 
115 good (oIlsIsleilt (Vorkels ivitli not 11111(11 
illteicsl ill the social actIvitIes. 
l'lliIil) 1-1. Ashby, '35, is doing graduate 
ivoik at the Uiiivcrsity of Chicago. niakiiig 
it I'li. I)., ill theology. 1 his after two and 
it 	 ia Ii 	 I_ills as's 	 '\a\y (3lahila III. 	 his 
resiilence is \VillllIro1 	 Ilarllor, Ill. 
J. Re\ i'etersoil, 35. seIllis along it IllIg 
for his eslalllislllllellt, the (3lil(kanut Shell 
(ill Roll Ic 5 out of ltd Ii liglialil . lie 5d111l5 
it 	 sl)Cclil I 	 IllS I till OIl 	 III 	 Ill 	 III 1111101, 	 sIll - 
dents 1111(1 	 lacIll ( ' 	 to S isit Ill is I IC1Illt i fo I 
51)IIt oveli(Iokillg the 51111 JOan Islands. 
(No charge for di is adv 
Rohert A. LillIker, '12, married Vir-
ginia 1-lartilsalln of i'itlsllilrg on June 16, 
6-ill, lie is supervisor (If .IeIalllIrgical 
Research ill tile ,\rlln)Ilr Research t'ollIld1l-
tinll in Chicagll. Also the 11011111 father 
of ItllilI1Irll Jeall 1,Ilhkcr, 11(1111 1111 Sej)l. 
1), 1616. 
Alill Fly \VeIIII, '15. of Lilhiwallf), \Vasii - 
i llgtoIl , answered last issues req nest for 
ill to concerning old grads. He has it soIl, 
Wilfred attending University of Washing-
ton after aerial gunning in the AAF for 
Iwo veal's, and it married (ha I gil ter, Jean 
living in Seattle, 
Mrs. J .. ddi5nll 5110111 (lOis Huston 
'30) wrItes front Seattle saying she is CII-
gaged in wonlans 11(1st wllrtilwil i IC career: 
keepillg 1 IllIllie 111(1 falllily_ 1111cc (1111-
hell: 1)115 III, lilllnthly 1111(1 M1lg1IrCt lois. 
NIl -s. (;lenn 	 W. 	 Hiidreth 	 (Maxine 
ScIllIledel '13) is now living in PullIllall, 
NV ash i ngton svh ii e her h iishand attends 
\VSC Mrs. I-lildreth is very active in tile 
Kappa Cilapter of the National Associa-
tion of University Danies. all orgalliza-
ti011 for the WIVCS of students. Site has 
Iwo sons. ( regory a lid Jei fly. 
El ..................... ....... ........................................... El 
Model Grill 
The Home of Good Food 
* * * 
912 Commerce St. 
MAin 7241 
El' . ..... ............................................................... El 
North Star 
Manufacturing Co. 
STAR BRAND GLOVES 
Canvas Leather Palm 
Jersey Rubberized 
2317 - 19 Pacific Ave. 
MAin 5291 
WE NEVER CLOSE 
I Towing Service 	 Parking Gas 	 Oil - Lubrication I 	 Washing - Repairing 
Medical Arts 
Garage 
745 Market - MAin 1223 
POST WAR 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 
Service 
Prompt, Courteous and 
Dependable 
Prices Always as Low as the Lowest 
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Mabel Meiters Kiili. lb, wants to heat 
Iloln ally of the Alumni of her tulle. She 
is now teach lug in the comniercial (IC- 
l)arttnent and Annnal Supervisor for I.a-
Conner High in Moti it Vernon \\isll  
l'reseuit address is 215 No. Baker, Mount 
Vernon. 
Bernice SIn  inkle Magee. '29, visited the 
raitipits last year with ltcr hoshand, Rev. 
J. 1-lonter \Itgcc. 'Ibeir lionte is in Butte, 
\ Ioiitoia. is'hcre Iev. \lagcc is l)tstor of 
\lountai View Church Mrs. NIagec used 
to ivork in the Bursar's office while at-
tetiding school. 
Arthur A. Hedges. '29 and his wife 
tic now living in luneatu .. \laska, where 
lie is the I)ircctor of the Alaska 	 I erti- 
lucia I Etiipluynicnt Service. 
One of the teal old grads. Edward B. 
Gibson, 23, wrote in to let the Altuitnits 
know he is now Postni aster in the l'osta I 
service after a long and varied career in 
Government Service. He resides at East-
sound. Wash., and with his brother owns 
and operates North [leach Inn. Mr. Gib-
son would like to bear I toni some of his 
old classniates of 1913. He hiasi claugli-
ter who is it setuor at the ft of V. after 
two yeats in t lie \Vases: amiuther tlaugli - 
icr is a junior at Radcliff. and it soim lie 
says lie hopes to peisuade to enter CI'S. 
Shirley Morris Roen. '32. now lives in 
El Cerrito. Calif., where her husband. 
Clarence W. Roen, a former PLC student 
and hi of \V grad, is in the chentical en-
gi necrilig field. I 'hey have tIt icc cli 1-
ul ten. 
I'ic,nior Neuumtunm 1uimdall . '38, is now 
I iviulg in Ceutervil Ic. \Vasbington , where 
lici liitslaund Alvin Randall has it ss'hea 
and alfalfa ranch. Mrs. Randall says her 
time is well occupied keeping track of 
her three young sons: Roger, four; Rich-
ard, two; Ray mond, five months. 
Mr. and Mi's. Fritz Berntsen (Elizabeth 
Hardison '31 :111(1 '39) has established 
heir pernuaticuit home at Croinwel I 
Washington. A (hanghter. Frances Elaine. 
was born \Iay 29. 1946. A son Etlwa i'd 
Michael was four yeats old last Decem-
her. Mr. Berutsen has lust  coin pleted 
17 yeats service with I'acific 'I el and I el 
and now holds the position of Right of 
\Vay Supervisor. 
\Iturilcn \V'oods. 16. of Aberdeen. is 
tow located in Fort Worth, lexas. \l'Otk-
iuig at t lie Wesley Connit tin it y  House sit 
persisitug all club activities for the Mcxi-
(alt people in this section. 
Mi's. F,ulitlu Ilowcts Swanson, '27, writes 
to say that her hi utshauud, l.eoitard Swatu-
SuIt, has cluaiuged front lueituga druggist 
in Eatonvi lIe to being it druggist in Cen-
tralia, and the latter is svhere their home 
is to he established. 
FOX JEWELRY 
MFG. CO. 
We Design Special Jewelry 
Engraving - Diamond Setting 
Repahing 
931 Broadway 	 BR. 2521 
l'a(rouuize the Advertisers tu,/iti lie/p make 
this magazine possible. 
One Phone Call 
Starts Jensen's 
AUTOMATIC 
FILL-UP 
SERVICE CEABERDEE=UTAH 
a HEAT  
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
CA 
336 
Pati'onize the Advertisers who help make 
this magazine possible 
TACOMA 
FORT LEWIS 
AUTO FREIGHT 
"Ship by Truck" 
John M. Carisen, Mgr. 
808 Puyallup Ave. 
MA. 4671 
SMALL TALK 
BILL MrI,AIJGHLIN. '42, after war-
tulle service in the Navy is now head foot-
ball coach and Director of Athletics at 
Everett Junior College ... ED BUCSKO. 
'42, is now physical education director 
at C lay In ft rio ed ia te School Ii crc in 'It - 
(otila .... l)R. CHARI.ES J. COWAN, 
'15, recently received his degree. I)octor 
of Dental Medicine from the University 
nf Oregon School of Dentistry .......ONI 
CROSS. '46, is here on the campns work-
i ng toward Ii is teaching certi fica tc a id 
coaching the JV basketball sq itad under 
Coach Hejnrick .....ENE RICKA-
BAI5GH. '37, has joined the staff of the 
Fuel Oil Service Co. as a junior muieniber 
of the firm. 
RIJRI)E'I"I'E 	 S'I'ERi,IN(;. 	 '3-I, 	 star 
quarterback during the Satidberg m'egitlmc. 
has gi veil it P coach i ng for t lie time I ei ng 
and now is associated with a local teal 
estate firm . '... JIMMY ENNIS. '35, is 
now one of Phil Sorhoe's assistant coaches 
at Washington State ....Speaking of 
ROY SAND BERG, former Logger coach, 
lie is now in the athletic set-Ill) at the 
ni vet's it y of Wash i ngtout . He coached 
the jnilior vai'sity football team last fall 
.... 1)R. (;HARI,ES NEWSCHW'\NI)ER 
has opened Ii is dental offices here in 
- I acorn a a fter t iso yeats in the Navy . 
VICTOR H. VINE. '37. has joined the 
staff of Marchi and Smith as treasum'er and 
sales manager. 
1111,1, HICKEY. '42, is still in the AAF 
as it 11-29 pilot, after five yell's of serv-
ice. 19 mutt this of iv hi ichu were speit t in a 
Gernu an P  risoml ca 1111)  ....W A [.1 A ( E 
F'LOBER.G, '-12, recently graduated with 
honors as snigical technician from the 
inerhical detachunteutt school at Fort Satii 
Houston, Texas .,,. VAUGHN, 
"STUFFY" STOEFFEL. '38, is now rated 
as one of the top amateur golfers from 
Ki tsap Cotunty; that's tip Bremerton way 
- - JOHN SHARI'. '41, is sI-top teacher 
and assistant couch at Lincoln High in 
Ittottit ,.,. NORM MAYER. '39. is 
heath foot bt hI and hoisket hill (01(41 at the 
sante illstitmutioil ....RUSS PERKINS, 
'39, is now practicing (hell tistry here in 
'l'acomn't ....MARTUS BER1'HOLE'F, 
'It), is a mciii her of the 'Faconta Police 
Force, 
TSUNGANI PISTON 
COMPANY 
Pistons for 
Aircraft - Motor Cars - Motor Trucks 
Motorcycles - Tractors 
623-625 Ea. 11th St. 
MAin 3409 
AMERICAN 
PLUMBING 
AND 
Steam Supply Co. 
Complete Line of 
Plumbing Supplies 
1908 Pacific Ave. 	 BR. 3171 
a """"""•'•"""""  
Miethke's Nursery 
AND 
Flower Shop 
* 
"Say it With Flowers" 
1 R. F. D. No. 2, Box 187 
WA. 8611 	 I: 
THE TERRACE 
Dining Room 
And 
Siiack Shop 
Famed for Fine Foods 
Luncheons, Banquets, and 
Wedding Parties 
Lakewood Terrace 
George F. Stean, Managing Director 
Interstate Frii it 
AND 
Produce Co. 
* 
2212 A Street 
BRoadway 3218 
THE PUGET SOUND ALUMNUS 
GREEN'S 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Chas. Green Jr. 
254 So. Eleventh St. 
MAin 6816 
Chas. B. Roger Co. 
Now Distributor of 
U. S. Motors' Generators 
125 kw to 500 watts 
AC or DC: Gas or Diesel 
OUR SPECIALTY 
Generator and Electric 
Motor Repair 
All Sizes - All Makes 
810 A St. 	 Tacoma 2 	 Wash 
Appliance Service 
and Supply 
Refrigeration Service 
Commercial Sales 
2048 Sixth Avenue 
MAin 5686 
R011ER!' U. INGERSOI.l.. '10, ilk' 
li:ogcil front the Nv', as Chief 'i eoliiali 
e:iils iii Ii, is llmv Assistant Castiiei Gil 
the I ttioit 	 '0(11 Ic 	 Ra tread iii 	 lalotila 
EN!!) \lll.l.ER. '12, is teaching (10111-
ing and aritlillieli( at Jason Lee Julllot 
Fligh iii 'lawnia ...i1E1.ENT GESS \NAN, 
'It), is now Mrs. 1-lerhert loss and is living 
itt l'e ElI, Washington ... 151' SUE. El)-
\VARI) F. MILLER. 'IS, is nov stationed 
in \ndnoage, Alaska, i'it1t II Statistical 
Control Unit .....MARION ROLTNI)S, 
It), is noxv \Ii.s, C. Ivan \l'oodtsortli, and 
is tvcirkitig at the l'icrcc Counts \Velfaie 
l)eliiittttlrlll in the ( -aj)ac - itv of Senior ( tot-
tireits \\oi ker ....HElEN M. Nil 1.I.ER. 
'25, is teaching \rI atol Spanish iii Battle-
glIlulill Washington 
NVALLACE R. I) R \ Is F. '30. (lisrIlalged 
fioin the medical (lep:ilIllleltt of the U. 
S. Navvaftc r tbuce reals, is (low hack 
at his old jOb) as biology iiistl'ltctor at 
lincoln High in Tacoma .... ROSAI.IN I) 
B.FIAR'i'M,-\N. '42, is now attending the 
Uniseisits of Washington in the gradli-
ate 5(110(11 of social woi'k ....(;ER.\I,l) 
B. l-1lR I MAN. '46. is now attetiding 
\Vasbongton Stae after being discharged 
froni the Na\N, last Apt'il ....1"REI) 
G\'SIN, JR.. '29, has been at Wasliingtott 
Door Co. Ioi II years, and now is a 
sawyer: also record i iig secretary of Ii is 
101 ion and a 1111 na 1 delegate to is ion's d is. 
tliCt council ... NORNIA JEll)!), '30, 
lliscllal'ged from the Marine Corps and 
11(1W ivorking for the \lasltington Sale 
l)eposi I Co. in 1 acOma, 
FI,ORENCE J)ARROW SHRIDE. '12, 
is \\ith her litishand in Globe. Ar i,oila 
(;ER lRI:Dl: KINCAII) LA\VSON. 
'44. is in \Vasltillgtotl. I). C.. svtierc her 
hoshand is stationed at Boiling Field 
1)OR0 II IS SEI.1)EN l'ICK.-\RI). 
ti, and her bliisll1llld, 1)1-1,. HI,JGH PICK-
.RI). foriller chieiii prof at Cl'S, are livmg 
iii Mt. Ranier, Maryland. where Dr. l'ick-
01(1 teaches at the I niversit v (If Maryland 
JACK M( -GUIRE, '13, is enrolled 
ill George Wasltington University in the 
School of Government ....NI R. and 
MRS. WIlLIAM ROCK\VOOI) (Ruth 
I'aohimte I'odd). '42, are hivmtsg in Slash-
ittgtomt. I). C.. where Mr. Rockwood is 
emllohlell in the George \lashmngton School 
of Cosertutietit. :111(1 SIrs. Rod:wood is ciii-
plored ill the Ohhioe of the Secrctal . N of 
War. 
MARION ROI.S I S I). is 11mv living in 
11051(111, Mass..........E Al hER' SON 
and SAI.I.Y JENSEN AI.IIFRI'SON. '-10. 
'39. and their little girl. \Iarihvn are in 
Fei ndale, Washilg(oll irhiete Nit. Albeit-
soil 5 ((liii sioi of tile .\lct Illld st (1111 icti 
\I'I)RE'i 	 \l,BI',Rl SON 	 Nh 
ot KNICII I. '12. ai 	 lic't hllsliuiit. DICK 
\ftkNiUI-1 I. 'I)), ate noo living in ken-
(1)11, 	 \\il5hl ittgtlltt. 
FLOWERS 
Designs for weddings and 
funerals. Corsages, bouquets, 
cut flowers. 
Antlers Florist 
MA. 7113 	 255 So. 11th 
Greenhouse at Fife—Fife Floral Co. 
Younglove Grocery Company 	 Hertzberg's Washington 
WHOLESALE 
	 Bindery 
Rebinding of Public and Private Libraries 
705 Dock Street 
* 
We Feature 
Treasure Trove & Premiere 
Bindings 
* 
Tacoma 
Phone BR. 4021 - Tacoma, Wash. . 201 No. Eye 
Wilson Motor, Inc. 	 Hotes and Woodall 
Your South Tacoma Dealer 
Refrigeration and Heating 
* * 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
on 
KAISER - FRAZER 
Farm Machinery 
Rototillers 	 Dishwashers 
H. C. Little and Spark Heating Equipment 
Bendix Home Laundries 
Kelvinator Refrigerators 
Bendix Ironers, Kelvinator Freezers 
Bendix Dryers, Monarch Electric Ranges 
6233 South Tacoma Way 	 GArland 4486 
	 6th Avenue and Pine St. BRoadway 2823 
Vance Scales 
Saw Co. 
Saws—Knives—Repairs 
We Manufacture New Saws 
621 East 11th St. 
BR. 2309 
DRAPERIES 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
WINDOW SHADES 
LINOLEUM - CARPETS 
G. W. Paulson Co. 
748 St. Helens 	 BR. 2164 
COLLEGE FOOD STORE 
Complete Food Center" 	 3118 North 21st Street 
CREDIT AND DELIVERY 
5—DELIVERIES EACH WEEK-5 
(Every Day But Monday) 
5—PHONES TO SERVE YOU-5 
PRoctor 3514 
* * 
NEW STORE HOURS 
The College Food Store will open at 1 p. m. and close at 6 p. m. Mondays only. 
Tuesday through Friday 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturday 8 a. m. In 6 p. m. 
NEW DELIVERY SCHEDULE 
No deliveries on Monday. Deliveries are as follows: Tuesday through Satur. 
day. Remember now we are delivering Friday instead of Monday, which still 
gives you 5 days a week service. 
Time in placing your order will not be affected. 
Thank You. 
BERT and MILDRED LaPORE 
PUGET SOUND 
ALUMNUS 
College of Puget Sound 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Return Postage Guaranteed 
Sec. 562, P. L. & R. 
U. S. POSTAGE 
PAID 
Tacnrna, Wash. 
Permit No. 513 
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